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LABOUR KEY IN
COUNTY ELECTIONS
EY Cffi.{-D TAYT-,OR,TAI'Bi FROi'{ TUE TEIGNMOUTH I,ABOIJR pARTy l.tC,^tSLETTm.

In che rvcrds of Saxon Spence, :he new leader of the Labor,rr
G:oup cn levon Cour,tl,' Co-Lnc1. :'Tri:h :he,.urexpecred politicai
srtrlatian on the CourrElr Council che Labor.r Cror_rp has been
;:t in the ilosltion of hoLding Ehe baiance of power ber-w-eer.L

:ire Tories and the Aliiance." Even excepting the rather,;rrlikely possi-bility of l,abor:r forming an agreenent w-ith
;he Tories to keep the Alliance out this.still affords
l.abour a power whi-ch they have se1dom had before on Devon
Count.v Council , a po\4rer r*rich the Sonerset Labour Grorp have
'oeen guick Eo realise, This curious sihration has ariien
ciespire the loss of six of Labcur's 16 seats on the previous
council 

"

So r,*rat do chese results nean for Labour? One thilg iscertain, du6 to Lhe lack of a ccmprehensive resulti and
analysis service from either of the Ty' char,irels nnst
of tF,e mo::ning papers goE it wrong. Subsegr-rent analysis
suggests EhaE, despite their inpressive seats tal1y, the
SDP did not achieve a breakthrough; fhat Labour's results
were good, but not EhaE good, and chat the Tories did even
worse chan first appeared.

The sweepi-ng gains made by the SDP-Liberals were achieved
againsc a backgrorurd of a nati-ona1 percentage sw1lg of
no more than 3 or 4% ccrnpared \.,rith the 1983 General Election.
The reason for their high seats cal1y is threefold. Firstly,
the way the Tory vote crtmbled was particularly helpful
to Ehem, or, to pr-1L it another way, they gained nnre from
che collapse of the Tory vote in 1985 than chey did from
the Labour vote irL 1983. Secondly, their improvenrent over
the 1981 results reflects the improvenrent they made between
1981 and 1983, which they have maintained. Thirdly, the
ALlj-ance did far better in seats i"trere thy stood a chance
of winning, tlrat is Eo say that the Alliance vote was not
evenly spread o,,uer the cowrtry* but concentrated jn certain

Cornpared to 1981, vi'rich was a good year for l,abour, Ehe
l,abor-rr ',zote held up reasonably well with urosL analysis
shcxo-ing chat, on the basis of councy elections, Labor:r
would win ortright control in a general election witlr- ehe
narrowest oF majorities. liowever, these results exclude
significant areas i,trere Labour's support is n-:nning above
rhe nationai average such as Scotland, l-ondon and Ehe

Iietropolitan cor:nties. With Ehese areas added in thenNerl Kimock's ciaim of an overall majority of 47 looks
iistj:rccl.v possible.

Imporcantly, l,abour dj-d particularly well jn areas vtrere
Ehere are marginal seats and gai:red a greaE deal of lost
grourLd in the South of the corntry, to such an extent thaE
one analyst said thac Labor:r can once again claim to be
a. national pgrty and not just a regional one. These figures
show that labor.rr has mainEaj-ned the recovery evident il"
last years Euro-elections, the challenge remaj-ns to buiiCthis base over the nexE three vears.

In contrast the Conservatives'results were Eruly a disaster.
The Tories.lost gror:nd all accross the country and especially
in the traditional Conservalive areas, Ehe Souuh West bei:ig-
a case in point. Most significantly losses were evi,dent
not only conpared Co Eheir landslide vicrory in 1983 but
also ccrnpared to 1981, -"*rich i,s itself one of the biggesr
mid-term swings agairxt_a govermrent ever recorded. -diearly
this was no ordj-nary mid-terrn swing, eqr:a11y clearly, the
;overruTEnt are j-n desperaEe need of another Falklands Llar
to regain their poE:1arity. On present evidence this
w-ou1d seem rather a remote possi6i-1ity.

ine interesting.aspect of Ehe county election result_r
was the differirrg fortr:nes of the Ewo Alliance parties.
An examilatj-on of the }<nown Alliance ,Earget seits, showedthat-in a-general election the Liberals *5u1d ha,.re gaineci
nearly all of their targeted areas but Ehe SDp would have
gahgd yery few. Indeed a m:rnber of SDp targeEs were not lostto Ehe Tories but were gained by Labourl Sig;ificant results
indeed given the present situation j.n Exetei and p1)mouth.

But Ehe real test of Alliance rpEtle will core now that
they have gained scrne real power for the fj-rst ti.rne.
It vrill be interesting to see wirether che A1l-iance can mai:rEai'r
its unity r:nder fhe straj:-r of adminiscering sonre of the
:ro:t lnrportanr non-governnent spending_ i-n Eritain. Similarly
Labour Croups who align themselves ,,riah Ailiance interesLs
w-i-[]- have to,keep a weather eye open Eo ensure that $tren,an$.if, a splic ccres rhey arl noi dragged inro the A111ance,spolirlcal black ho1e.
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mslaught on evel, front as ttre regine throws off all restrairt.

Resolutions Matter
Peter Bow-ing Exeter CLP

Editorial
this has been an important period. In the County elections
labori lost less gro:nd than was predicted by the rcdia
rtrile the Tories, if anyttring, nore. Devon produced the
ironic result that l,abour having losE seats now holds the
'balance of por,er". how useful- this voice prooves it is
Eoo early to te11. For example, it is not clear that temPta-
talions to cfiprcmise and coalition will not add to Labour's
problems.

lbaru'tri1e, as the 1ocal elections pass, nothilg changes
for the better in Ihatcher's Britain wlrere local denrocracy
is held in conEenrpt; Thatcherrs rhetoric is exposed by the
denial of 1oca1 freedcrn ldrile electoralism and state
centralisrn are strengthened. Inevitably the assault on
many sectors of society conEinr:es. For example, the teachers
are under fire both natiornride and 1oca1ly. Asif they have
not got encnrglr on tLreir plate with the wage disE-rte,- their
poliEical iniegrity has been questioned over ttre badg99 - .
issue. l,,Ihile the litter rezulted in the hlmiliatirg climMo,m
by ttre Tories, the intransigence of Sir Keith and Co. seems
rl|cre permarEnt.

As ever, tlre yorng are also urrder attack. While F1ng told
to go out and'loo[ for work-v*rere the jobs are of corrse(!)-
legislation preventirg rnbility il every sense, reveals the
goiermrent' s- hypocrisy. Again Thatcher procl aims individual
freedcrns and denies them on a massive scale.

I,lor can r,,e take for granted the provisions of the l^lelfare
State. Benefits and iervices are beilg systematically
eliminated: sold of to private contractors-Ehe freedan to
exploit !

To be sure r^re are enteri-rg the rost dangero:s stage yet'
As ttre tide of public opinion turns agai-nst Ehe Tories'
atrthorilarian pbprlism Lr:rns to plain authoritarian paranoia'
thus in the ccirlng uonchs r.e should be prepared for the

Prcrninent right wingers in Exeter Labour ParEy are noE conLent
co aEEack socialism in tte Party; they nov/ challenge denncracy
itself. Ttrey regard the noving of resolutions in tLE branches
as 'wastingtine' and atEenrPt to rrove 'nexE busiress' t*ren
they ccfre before the Party's General Managenent C-srmittee.
In ttre face of this anti-derpcratic ctrallenge iE is recessary
to state ttrc rightful p.rrpose of resoluEions.

Any serious socialist Party engages in struggle agqlnst tE
existi:g capitalist order. If this is to be dore effectively
tlre Party rnrst have an analysis, sErategy and goals vrhich
are understood by tlp wider nembership. In a deuncratic
socialist Party, direccion flows ftcrn the rank and file
up^rards: resolutions are tfte IIEmner in vtrich this is done.

MosE resolutions ttnrs originate frcrn the branches. Ttrey consist
firstly, of information r"trich Ehe rpvers believe should be
considered by those voEing or acting upon the resoluEion. llnder
a second heading resolutions enurerate relevanE policy
objectives, i.trich should sirnilarly be considered; and finally
instructions Eo those above on how the struggle should be
conducted. Every part of a resolution, analysis, policy, etc,
should be discussed throughout the Party.

Just as a resolution brings theoreEical and practical clarity
to Party policy and strategy, so it reun.ves firdging and
furconsiltency. Those on the right who are theoretically
inconsistent, wlro talk of socialisrn but practise reaction,
trave nnrch to fear frcrn well reasoned resolutions. Consequently,
they vrtrine about resolutions 'wasting Eine'_or having been.
written by people vrtro have been to Bricish 'p:b1ic schools'
(wlrich is a 1ie).

As the right wing lose credibility in the Labour Party,
and G{D and anti:aprrtheid for that rnatEer, Ircre resolutions
are being discusseil and acted upon. At the lasc reeting of
a labour-Party branch a resolution calling upon the G'lC not
to nnve 'rpxt business' against resolutions frcrn the branches
was overwtrclmingly supported.

At tte June G[,lC, despiEe right w'ing opposition, ttre following
resolutions will be discussed;

RESOLITION ON PEACE IN EXETM

ltris nEeting notes;
1. Exeter CLPs support for and affiliation to CI{D.
2. Exeter CLP's view that Exeter City is a de facro NFZ.
This rraeting believes ;
ffit and awareness of a ntrclear war
and the neans of avoidirg it are of prire concern to the
citizens of Exeter.
Ihie neeting urgesi
T. mA-La6our group on the City C,ouncil to consider the
foUowiry proposals, ard, on the basis of these proposals
and any other suggestions r^rtrich may be forthccrning to
construct a report vihich is to be circulated to Ehe Labour
Party branches and Exeter CND,
a. to set up a NFZ advisory council comittee consisting
of six co:nci11ors and truelve persons appoilEed by loca1
peace grc,Llps,
b. to appoint a NFZ councilofficer to coordinate NM policy,
c. ro p:blish and distribute leaflets and pamphlets explaining

NFZ policy,
d. to advertise Exeter's NFZ policy on street boards,etc,
e. to add the vordirg '}fi:clear Free Zone' beneath 'Exeter

City Cor:nci1' on all official publications, notice boards,
etc,

f. to construct trDnlflEnts and riane or renalE streets, parks'
buildirgs, etc, in lire with tte struggle for peace,

g. Eo twin Exeter with a tcrrn iI Eastern Europe or ttre
Soviet llnion,

h. to campaign against civil defence and to open the council
bunker to che pr:b1ic,

2. the Labour Gro.rp on Etp Ciry Council to aPPoint one of
its rn-unber to liaise with Exeter CND.

RESOUJTIO}I ON MAYGAL CAR

tris rreeting

I\OTES
TIEeter City's I'layora1 Car costirg f,28'000.
2. The record levels of r:nernployrent ard 1cn wages in

Devon.
3. Clause IV Section IV of ttre Labo:r Party Constitution
BELIEVES
Tlffi-office of Mayor and all tte Paraphernalia associated

with it are inccmpatible with socialisrn.
2. The abolition of the office of Mayor and the sellirrg

of the Mayoral car r,ou1d bring ttre l,abour led cor:rrcil
nearer to tte raorkiJlg people of Fxeter,

I.IRGES

I-G Laborr Grorp on tte CiEy Courcil , in a gesture of
solidarity with tte roorkirg people of ExeEer, to use
vtlat poers it can exert in order to en$.lre that;
1. the office of Mayor is abolished to be replaced by

a si.ryle chairpeison,
2. tte Mayoral car is sold, tte proceeds of r^ihich are

sperrt. for tte berefit of tlre ruorking people of Exeter.

(RESOLUIICN Cll tiATO - SEE MAy DIJ)

Fear on the Right !
Jan Ochsner, Exeter CLp.

'pear is never the best standpoint frcrn uitrich to argue.
It inhibits rational debate and exchanges of views and
because of this prqrotes a dogmatic clinging on to ideas
and ideals.

!,Jtren scne one or a group of people stand up and quesEion
Ebviews thaE r."e hold then shoulci i,re noE look at tteir
suggesEions and slraEegies frcrn every angle before making
decisions? Would not a dialogue and an openness to fresh
approaches be the best policy?

If scne of the people vitro are standing up and questioning
these firmly held beliefs are also young should \^e not
foster tbreir enthusiasm, recognising that an attih:de of
fear and hostility to their ideals is one sure-fire way of
losing them forever frcrn the Labour Party?"

Ihis is, of cor:rse, a purely fictional account given by,
let us say, a longstanding rnember of the I-abour Party to
a group of other longstanding rembers of the Labour Party
expressing their fear of change.

'T-ook", they say, "we've always thanght this or that, and
no&r these people, many of them Young Socialists, are coning

COMTNUED ON PAGE 3



Teachers' Dispute !

Teacher's salaries have been reduced by 33% since 1974, they
have fa11en way behird tbe salaries of conparable professions,
office managers, accountants, cornputer progranners, civil
engineers etc. The average rreekly wage for a teacher is
novr lcx,rer than that of a gas fitter, a crane driver or a
princing machine minder.

In November 1984 the NUT presented a pay claim to the employers
in an atnosphere charged by: 'rtle cr:rm-rlative erosion of
professional ccnmiurent' by teachers. the claim was that
each Eeactrer should receive a ninirnm increase of t1200
in April 1985. Tlre fnrstration of the teachers at the
anployers' delay in discussing the issues until Janr:ary
1985 was Euned into anger r"tren they heard the employers'
first and fjral offer of 4%, vtren inflation is n:nning at
6.1% and the average pay increase is 7%. the employers
also offered arbitration, but after last years employers'
manipnrlation, v*rich resulted in disagreenent betr€en
arbitrators and therefore a one-sided decision detrfurcntal
to teachers, arbitratioir is now an Lnacceptable procedure
f_or teachers, reinforced by Keith Joseplr's staterent: ,,A

reference to arbitraEion r,rould not result in any additional
resources beilg rude available to local authorities."

The NUT have also refused to discuss ELre emplovers ,oackaee'
wlrich they tried to use Eo split the teacheis'-opinions
by d4glrrlg tfn carror of 717", later Keith Joseph revealed
rhat.7ll" was 'out of reach'. Ihis package,wlren exarnined
closely, i-s an insult to teachers and totally igrnres the
needs of children. Assessnent ernployers' stvle-rnnuld
change the atrrosphere of schools to one of distrust and
uncertainty, with the head teacher being seen as tlre
inspector responsible for a teachers right to their next
increrent orl tlre pay sca1e. This would-allow no right of
,appeal, and.a11 $rg implications that entails, incl[diggIthe possiblity of disnissal, especially irr tlre first tiree
years of,teachirg. Assessrenc NUI sty16 r,.rou1d, on the other
hand, allo,r teachers to recognise their strengths and
veaknesses ern!1ing them to improve their claisroon practise
without fear.of-losing pay incienents. The employeri,
package urruld elliminate alrnost any chance of irronntion inpr{rgy schools and severely redr.rce it in secondary. Teaclrers
would be expcted to cover jJ their colleagues r"rerl absent- either dr+1{,9 up classes or forgoing rf,eir free periods.
Teachers wcnrld be expected to r,lork in average of 6frl 4Omins
per r^qek for the head teacher, at any tinB 5n any day, on
top of i.,orkirg for 25hrs in ttre clasirocrn and in addiiion ro
preparirg prpil profiles and reports. Teachers r+ou1d be
e_xpected Eo supervise children for 2.h.rnchtirres a rneek,
ninning a h:nchtjne club would not count tor^rards this.

the employers l"ou1d not be responsible for providing
sufficient ancilliary staff, and there world be no guaranteed
nrixinun class size. A11 these conditions are on Lop of
the extra expectations put on teachers during the last few
years, especially those brought about by having to cover
up for inadequate provisions by edr:cation authoriEies.

Ttre teachers anger over ttre refusal to treat ttreir claim
seriously has necessitated ttrem taking action. StarEing
r"4th the NLII withdrawal of goodwi11, fo11oi,'red by steadily
I increasirg strike action, and the refusa1 to ccmplete

I 
p rpif" records in teachers ov/n tike. Following recent

lcouncil elections rne are hoping that Devon will join the
| 26 other authorities that have already declared support

Teachers Victimised
Many teachers have had to face harsh realities r:ecentLy
concerning pay and condi-tions and teachers in Devon are no
exception.

The loca1 j-ssr:e about teachers' badges and stickers has
caused much resenErEnt and arger. It is difficult to rel1
if it has jusL been a 1oca1 and inepE attack on teachers
ri-ghts and inEegri-ty or wtreiher it is the start of a nDre
widespread campaign. Devon has been used before as a testing
ground for several novel Tory policies.

The n:tion that first carE out of the schools sub csrmittee
instrucced leachers not to display badges and stickersor take part.in any orher accion r,trich in their opinion
advertises adherence co any organisacion rntrich is'thought'io be associated with a poiiti-al party.

l^rhat does chis.really.rean to teachers? Their position is
rnsecure enough aiready r"tren rhey are expecled lo deal wilhmajor issr:es facirg_society, they ,re zuppos"d topreparing children for the reaL world. Such statenenrs
:"r*lr!inq fron CoLrncy Hall anor.nt to a vote of no-confidencetn Enelr_judgenEnr and integrity. Who is to decide wirat isparty political or wi-rat arnoimts'to advertising?

There rvas an iffrediate reaction frcm tLre teachers' unions anil(ND. l,arge nr.nnbers of previously apathetic teachers
ha-..,e been sporl-ing lND and potitical badges for Ehe firsttinle. The timing of the ban coincided wfth che NIII Conference
and ttre iss',:e hit the national press in tile for the rmiorrto shovl its' concern. The Devon leachers, delegates ni."gtttlre conference Eo a standstili and a r.rnanjnnus nntion ofsuppcrt was passed, Ehe Devon delegates speeches v,ere givena standing ovacion.

Ic is obvious chac at1 this fuss seria:s1y embarrassed the
Devon EducaLion Ccnmitcee and Mr Ted pilni:y, the Ctrairman ofthe corrnittee,.gayg a very. t-rate speech at'ifLe Cor:nty toucilreeting on April 25 vrirere he changed the wording of the nniion
frcxn ' furstructs ' to 'reqr..rcst' ,

'lhe Courty elections have now overtaken che badge fuss
,and.the labour party is expecred to i-ruf p-iLo" the r,trole
DLrs t_ness oLrL .

fior^re',,er Lhe Devon teachers.badge ban anil all the publicitl,it::eceived nlay have contribuced in a sr.naLl \^/ay r-; thehreaking of rhe Tory stranglehold in Lrevon.

W. C" Montagr.rc, NUT.

for the NUT state[pnt vrtrich ilcludes six clar.ses in favour
of the teachers pay c1aim. But a staterent of support
is not enough, we are looking for sore effort tov/ards
achieving results i-f our action is not to be stepped
up again.

Christine Duff,
Exeter CLP and NUI.

FEAR 0N TllE RIGI{T contirnred...

along and questioning our ideas. Ttrey are bringing in new
views rartrich rrre don't kno.i mrch about. Tlrese people and Eheir
ideas are suspicicns and must be opposed. We're frighEened,
it was all so easy before. l,le don't want anyone upsetting the
applecart. ltle don't want young people snapping ar our heels
tellirrg us thaE they feel differently and causing us trouble.
Why can'E rre go back to the good o1d days when we r,rcre safe ,
j.n the l,abour Party?"

the Party nember to v*rcrn they have gone for advice chen srniles
kindly and gives them the 1itt1e speech outlined at the
beginning of this piece.

A11 fiction, of course, but r,Duldn't it be nice if we could
dispel this hostile fear of change vrhich makes those vrhose
ideas are being qrrestioned nrn scared. Is it not feasible
for them to accept dissent, discrission and change as the only
real ways for the Labour Party to grow. To grow strong and
sure and to attract those r,rho fee1, as I do, that socialism is
the only way to achieve change within society as a vfiole. To
do this.r+e need to avoid irrational opposiEion to new ideas,
maintaining a dialogr-re is parannunt.

lle have a unity of purpose othervrise l'e roould not be in Ehe
l,abour Party and r^rc should nol forget this fact. In the
end a pool of sragnant water ki11s all that is in it' So it
will be \./ithin the Labour Party, have no doubt, it vre al1ow
o-rrselves the ltxr-rry of conplacency.



Flealth Hypocrisy
CIqALD TAYI'R LINKS THE IMPORTA}IT ISSI]ES OF ANIMAL
EiPERI}1LTilS AND CONIINUIIre HEALlli CUTS

The Covernnenr's justification for not taking a much sterner
ij-ne j,n protecting animals used in laboratory experinent.s
is paEenrly absirrd. The clajm is that. animai experinents
are e cecessary contribution to Ehe health of tLre nation
wtren ccrnpared tr: the aunosphere for srudied neglect rrtrich
i:as L,een the unifying factor of other areas viial to the
nair'-on's health is perhaps one of che npsc cal1or:s examples
of the trypocrisy of the present goverrurenE.

Ihe idea" carefully nurtured by the governnent, dn:g conpanies
arid rhe Healch Seruice a1ike, that the nation's health can
only be guaranteed by the discovery of sore new r^rcnderdrug
nust be dispelled. Ttre nation's health service is, in reality,
far: nxrre dependent on spending on basic services.

The health of the British people is at present r.rnder threat,
not fr:cni lack of investrrent frcrn the British Pharmaceutical
lndustry but rather frcrn the continuing deEerioration of
cnr housing, se!/erage and waEer systems.. In tLE-Past year
rhere have*been at Ieast three major outbreaks of dysentry
in Ilritish towns due to collapsing sev€rs' scne of which
have involved deaths.

lris ccrlrbined with the reaPpearance in scrre areas of diseases
assc*iareC rr'i-th poverty and malrn:crition, rickets for example,
F]:€isenL a far nore telling Ehreat to the health of Ehe nation.
tven utere illrress drich ki11s thousands can be prevenced,
as i-s the case raith ceroical cancer' the resPonse has been
sio"w ari<i inadetT:ate.
'Ihis is. not to -say that animal experinEnts are not inportanr i:i
resa;:.ich tor*,ards a cure for illnesses such as legionnaire,s
riise;rse or AIDS, but rather Ehat a sense of persfucci-ve is;:eq;ir*C. These diseases kill hr.rndreds every year in Britain,tul o[hers iike pnr.:enonia or hypothermia kili tho:sands for
rc goal reason, and in the pasE diseases such as typhoi.d and
i-'!-rolera have all taken their to1l. In addition theie npre
uic.lern di-seases !l their naEure are unlikely Eo reach epidemic
Dropoicions. Orrly_a very small proportion of animal experinent.
::::e, in any case! directed aE findirg cures for such diieases.

Hov many iives could \.re save by introducing a ccnrprehensive
Dros*nrle of health educafion. Detailirg the importance of
vai'ious elenients of diet, regular exercise and the dangers
rt.sickfu1g, asrnell as giving a higtrer profile to the Health
and. SateEy-ExecuEj_ve! envircxrental health officers, the Health
Education O:unci1 and other prblic health bodies.

I-ess ttran iralf a per cent of Britails' health budget is
spenl orr prevenEion, yet greater awareness of our own healch
and hcw ro prevent illness would surely ease the burden on(,lr cver strefched health resources. ACtitudes and expendlture
r.rchin the NIIS must Lre regeared to eneourage a nation with
a Lreal rtrier outlcrok.

If experlnentation on anjJ[a1s is to continue then it nrusc
be restricted Eo those srnall ntrnber of illnesses for vftich
tire only possible hope of relief is throrgh dn:gs. For
rhe resl the goverrrrent must face up to its responsibilityr
for providilg a healfhy environnent in v*rich rne can 1ive.

This nreans providing adeqr-rate resources to maintain o:r housing
stock, Eo ensure a safe supply of water and a safe sewerage
system. Encouraging an educated naE.ion v*to are aware of
possible dangers to their health and are equipped wirh Ehe

facilities to look after themselves. &rt above all it neans
ensuring that Ehe safecy of individuals in their hcnps and
r.n:rking*envirorflEnts is not sacrificed to econcrnic expediency'

On T\:esday llth of June, 5.30, CcnlrcelLor Celia Shepherd
has organised the long-awaited Exeter trtrmen's Confeience
to take place in the B<ecutive Suite of the Civic Centre
Dix's Fields.As unny delegates as possible frsn ruqren,s
organisations and irterest groups are rrelccueras well as
observers.Tte event w'il1 take ttre form of discussion,
workshops arourd issues of particular il$portance ro
r,,lcrlen in keter.
It-is regrettable,hoircver,that the confererrce is being
held in tte evenirg wtren few r"reren will ffud it convei-
ie-nt to atterd,the confererrce being limited to a corple
of hours. It is also unfortlrrate that the reeting wiil
take place in the Executive Suite; an envirorurent not
to make vrcrkilg class r,rcren feel at hcnB.

Have rocnen been waiting a year under the "Iabor:r 1ed"
City Council for this. tihat a disappoinmnr.

"TROOPS OUT''
I.]NIVERSITY
JlJIrlE 10th,7.30pn.

SINN FEIN SPEAKER INVITED

M i N E R S' B E N E F I T
BARTS TAVERN
JULY 1st, 8.00pn"

lr'AT CITY F0LIE ,BANDS &

ffi
I:el. 279796 CR 218826

DEADLI}IE for July Briefing is Friday 21 June!

DEVOI{ IASOI]R BRIFf I}IG,
79 Pinhoe Rd,
Exeter.

s t o n e h e ng e

Poliee Brute*f;ep
This year the goverrrent decid6d to ban the anrnral Stonehenge
Free Festival, as part of a wave of repression directed
at vario.rs opponents of the system. I,lany people, hor,"ever,
collectively knornn as the Peace Convoy, decided that the
anrn:al gatlering should take p1ace.

Tte action taken by the State to stop thern has been ttre
msE seriqls use of police brutality since Orgreave, part
of utrich was captured by IIll carreras.

On Saturday 1 JurE I turned on the television to see the
police draggrrg rnarred uEn, uoren ard children fron vehicals
art teating tfm before makiry tlrem 1ay on the sround tremblins
with fear. Wirdcrrc of vans ard coaches, hcres Io the convoy
q9op1e, -tere smashed by baton - wielding police, glass was '
strovered over tte occup:tnts, often children. The-news reportertried to-cover up for the State by sayirg how unlic peuroi
bcrnbs (nore of s*rich had been shrin) irad-been EEi6-wn^ ar rhepolice, and even rentioned tle convoy inconvenieneirg tourists!
&:t the carrEras rrere trr,able to 1ie ard the police brutality
was revealed for all to see, the ,1ive' diaiogue also then
shclr^red the real attitude of'the police, On 

-"&lr" 
frmr theconvoy coi^rered in the fro-nt of Gr coach, surrctrnded bypolice vrtro r\Ere taunting her and snushin[ nei winaor^rs. Stredesperatsly.rried to reison-with rhem, 

"ipt"i.irrg thar ihereioere 3 children in the coach. ftreir iespimse was ro smashher w-indscreen and drag her otrt. cries if iicr-un!', canetrequenCly.frcrn poiice nouths, as they beat and kicked
peopre layrr€ on the grolnd. The treatnent. of the peace
@lyoy by the Brirish police was identical to the rreaErEntof Jews by Hitler's S.S.

Half an hour later the official BBC news reported the sareevent, and the roell-known propoganda servicl was shovrn to
!:y: ,1o:..a1} subrlery. W6 uirE tota Ucr.r ;trippiesi had--attacked the police, and shcnn their so_called'r,rcapons,
one axe and one chain saw, ccrmon irnplenents for inyone
vtro.spends their sr:nner camping. llo 6rre co.ria'fai1 ionotice the difference betr,ein Itre ftl ard BBC reporcs,but wtrat happened irr tlre cel1s, ,rt.r; A;r;;re no caneras?

ly:l!" :a Stonehenge cannor be divorced frcrn any of the othercases ot police bruEality and uictimisation. Tire State airnsto crush all opposition, v#rettrer frcrn the mirers, the peace
nl)verlEnt' or anyone e1se. civil liberties are firrther'eroded
every, day, as flicre and nicre people becme the victims ofThatcher's repressive reg€rre. 'Ttre ruling ciass needs tooerend ltselt against anyoiE wtro does not conform to its'systematic expoitation ; Grgreave, Molesr,mrth ard Stonehengeare all parts of the sane -tory.

It is up to socialists to connect these events, and publicise
Lhem, we must show that nrcdern capitalist Britain IS an
authoritarian, repressive regile, lrtrich rrust be overthrown
to protect individual liberty. The poruer of the State has
beeir nnbilised againsE both the alternative and working
class rnovenents. Ic is tinE for a coordinated strugglS
3gqiryF ehis oppression, wirh no sell outs and no cSilprcrnises,I didn't see the police conpronising at Stonehenge.

Paul Giblin, Exeter CLP


